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ANNUAL WrFTTN-"> ’HF rPF OF

'"H*- LFAD INTVSTFrrS AEFCCIATIOH

He* York, N. Y. February P*. 19.'’*.

The annual ir.eet!ne of th» r.enber.« of the Lead Industries 
Association was held at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, N*w York City, 
on Friday, February F*, 19.’6, at lisSO P.V.

Frpresentlnp

American Sneitlnp b Refining Co. 
Ar.aconca Lera Products Company 
Amconca Sales Conoany 
FaRle-^icher Lead Company 
Farlc-s! cher Lead Co.mar.y 
Metals peflnln? Company 
National Lead Company 
National Lead Company 
Peynolcs Metals Conoany 
Ft. Joseph Tc r q Corrany 
Ft. Joseph Lead Company 
I'nitec Fta’es Smelt lr.r Pefinlnr end 

k-lnln.’ Co. Inc.
F. *. »orayer. Secretary
P. L. “leefeid. Assistant Secretary

rttrSTS '

L. A. Salomon fcrpohlic Metals Cor-’oraMon
V. Salomon 'pepuhl’c V-*rls Corporation

Present

F. A. Pehr 
>F. 0. Case 
Clarence Class 
A. F. ^endelarl 
F, ,F. L'aston 
P.«F. Sprarue 
F. A'. Carter 
Harold Powe 
P. C. McKay 
C. W. Chapin, Jr. 
Clinton H. Crane 
F. F. Colcord

represented by Proxy

Axe-'ean 11- tel Co. t ti:. 
Punker l" 11 ’ Sul 11 Yen 
'"nine ’• Concentre.r inr Co. 
Cerro de Pasco Co~pe- Corn, 
dnm Metal Conranv 
Tickson Weatherproof Nall Co 
KfcTTi! VI "1 nr ’ Fneltln,- Co 
Fe(lr-a‘ad Metals Corn.
If. r>. Fuller *• Co-nany 
Her.nond L°ed  Products Inc. 
Hecia U'nlrift Company 
"he Lnwln Me this Coro.

Marks Llssh'tver * Son Tr.c.
Nassau *>r"lt'rK '> ''"Lrlnc Co. Inc. 
rh° No-th-T.'estem Petal Mfr. Co. Inc. 
Vorthwes’ Lead Company 
Park Utah Consol lasted Hines Co, 
cochester Lean 'Corks, Inc.
Sllvoe Kin,- Coalition Vines Co. 
Silverstein * °1nsof  Tnc.
Stardarc Polling V'lls Inc,
T'n’lc Standard Vlnlnc Co.
White Metal Pol! Ini’ ' Star.nln*’ Coro. 
Winchester Fepeatlnp Arms Co.

The nertInr was called to orcr with Mr. Clinton F. Crane 
in the chair.

The rlnu’es of the Annual k»etlr.p of June l?, ISPS, tere
r, .-'roved ,
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Annual Verting*

/

• ^t'hrnary P'3, 19?C.

The President stAfrd he had no formal report to rake, 
but snid * few words In relation to the success of the promo
tional work conducted by the Association ourlng the past year.

’ *

The Treasurer's report w*s read and scented as Ex
hibit "A" attached. In making his Report, the Treasurer ex
plained that the work of the Association was conducted under 
several separate furds, so that those members who had no in
terest in certain activities of the Association, would not be 
called upon to support those activities.

The Secretary's report was read and apnroved as fol
lows*

SFCPFTA.PY'S P.PPPPT

The following is a brief resume of the activities of the Lead 
Industries Association, covering 19?S, the seventh year of its 
existence.

FT/*"TFTICS - There were no changes of any consequence in our 
statistical reDorts for IP.-*!-. Tn some directions, particularly 
in the statistics ee-mlled on behalf of the products covered by 
the Metallic T.pad Products Division of the Association, there 
is much room for lmnrovenrnt in th<- corsnilatlon of the da*a sup
plied. So nany lead commodities are now grouped under one heaa- 
lng that the value of the reoorts is correspondlnply diminished 
in following t>~c trrr.d of t^e mat-lllc lead oroducts industry.

frprpfT, T PQTCT.iS’TPtf
is no need here of reviewing the experience 

of tV.a L-ad Industries Association with the N.P.A., a chapter 
which was closed when the furrerte Court m^ce its decision. Fuf- 
fice it to say, that the Lead Industrie? Association cooperated 
fully wi*' the Administration riurir.r the life of the fJ.p.A.., and, 
as r.enhors Vn'ur, p redeeming feature of our experience is ♦ he 
fact ♦ v-aa the cost to our industries was probably lower than for 
er.v o*her industry 'n 'he nnt *ra Ft? tes comparable in size. Con
sidering tv-e number of related industries represented in our 
Association from, -ir.inr to fabricating of lead products, the cost 
was extremely small - about flf,f>00. The termination of the Cooe 
focuses att»ntlcn on the Lera Industries Association as a tool of 
the industry for solving, those trr.de problrms which can be legally 
handled through a trade association.

(b) Tariff - The Administration in Washington has actively con
tinued its policy of concluding reciprocal trade agreements with 
foreign countries, end our Association has been vigilant in pro
tecting *he interests of if? Timbers whenever treaties of interest 
to us were under negotiation. The Trade Agreements Act, senroved 
on June IP, 19?d, gave tie President the right to enter into re
el nrocal Trade agreements without the aoproval of the frnate, and 
under this delegation of authority, the state popart neiy^hns been 
acMng as the agency through which the treaties are negpff- ted.
Tn 1 9.vf, the Belgian agreement was sign's!, and to our surprise, 
een'etnee « cut in ’hr tartff on write l'»;d, A strong protest 
was pj-de to th* President over this action. Fortunately for
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domestic lead mining and for the white lead Industry, It. has not so 
far resulted in any flood of Importations from Furopean white lead 
producers. V7e mv ®oint out thnt the cut In the rates to Belgium 
w h s promptly extended to other.countries with which we have nost- 
favored-natlon agreements.

Our treatment In th® Pelfien trade agreement led us to file briefs 
in sunoort. of existing tariffs on all lead products for the nego
tiations with Spain end Italy, France and Canada. Outside of a 
smell cut In the rate on sub-oxide of lead (as published In the 
Swiss Treaty),there hare been no further changes In the tariff 
structure as it relates to lead and lend products, announced in 
the treaties completed with Canada and sereral other nations.

In making our tariff presentation, special thanks Is due to the 
cooperation of the Western Mining Associations, who were extremely 
helpful.

(c) Federal Housing Administration - -Ve have acted In the interests 
of "bur irer-bersM- In cooperating with the Feoeral Housing Adminis
tration, becoming a member of the Manufacturers Housing Display

, Council so bs to keep abreast of the housing activities sponsored 
by the Government.

(d) Ferry Conference - The Board of tlrectors of the Lead Industries 
Association carefully considered thr advisability of supporting ’he 
so-called P»rry Conference of recent memory, but unanimously decided 
not to participate in it.

(e) Drawback - ror the benefit of our manufacturing members, the Lesd 
Industries Association succeeded in procuring e. liberalization of the

B fra*t-ck- Laws exter.clng the three-year period orescribeo in section 
^ 71? (h) of t*-e Tariff Act of 1970 to the exportation of drawback mer-
jt chandise another year as it aonlie.s to ln 'ortations made in 1971 and

197P. ‘

■yr”e/‘.-TQ,;^L tQTTVITTFS
(a) °1  Thing Promotion Program - Continuing the nrorraa of 1974, much 
lntens've w^rk was done «r*>ng master and journeymen plumbers, and 
plumbing lnsoeetors In tie United States during 197b, with two rep
resentatives In the field, retailed rrnorts were epIIpo to all mem
ber* sunoort.ing tie Plumbing Promotion Program from time to time, 
from which they have been rble to judge the territory covered. TTlth- 
out the work the AssoelM len has done In ‘b.® plumbing field In the 
last three years, I bell've th® use of lead would have further de
clined. Tn citv eft®r city, where the continued use of leap was 
threatened b-- th® encroachment of substitutes, we succeedeo in pro- 
tfctlng our interests by having lead Introduced in plumbing cooes 
where It hac or vlously been omitted.

Our plumbing efforts serein the most lmoortant. promotional activity 
In tig* ft elo end rfectlc-1 ly the only one. When we consider that 
less that: Tl-1,000 wrs sp®nt during Lu?h, and that the master ana 
Journeymen rlumr-e-s' orgertratIons 1 r. State after State, as noted 
helow, are now helping us to r®lntr'X:uce leeu, *he exp'nolture of 
thl' sum Mi"ffrs to be alreed- r«turning o1vlc®nas.
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Master or Journeym- 
states h-ve passed 
codes:

Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kentucky
Maine

(Continued)

n clumbers’ organize 
resolutions favoring

Massachusetts 
Missouri 
New Jersey 
New \urk

ions in the following 
more lead in plumbing

Ohio
Pennsylvania 
Vermont 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin

A fair amount of sub-standard lead plumbing goods has been sold 
in the United States, some of which is now falling flown on the 
.lob, causing us no end of trouble In trying to protect the name 
of lead, ano seriously affecting the future of our industry.
The manufacturers in our Association are holding meetings in an 
effort to solve this difficult problem.

We exhibited et numerous master clumbers convention? throughout 
the United States and particularly at the.National Association of 
Master ^lumbers in Chicago. Our field representatives appeared 
upon the rrogram of many of these conventions and also spoke at 
local or district meetings.

!

Supplementing our direct eontects with plumbers, we published • 
second edition of the booklet LFAT PTnF and distributed wall 
hangers showing co-rect leeo rlumbir.g insts.l lotions.

So successful has b«en the ''lumping work th-t several of our mem
bers are oeslro'is of increosinr the number of rr>n. the field.
We now have two fidd recreser*atives. Turing th* Fell of the 
ye?r, we made our first attempt to survey the dumbing situation 
along the Pacific Coest, where we had been led to believe other 
metals were beinr favored by clumbers at the expense of lead. VTe 
find, however, that the situs* i-'R there is the same as it is In 
other rants of the United .'tet*-s, that it Is susceptible of great 
improvement with the cooperation of plumbers ano that they are 

- anxious to trip.

?
. lead remains without a peer for certain parts of the plumbing sys-
i te-, for cxer.de, service lines, bathroom waste lines, shower pans

* Sic as roof flanges. The work we have done will help to increase 
u.s-se outlets, '■ *

C '
1 (c) Forest Products - Tetter Print Camcalpn - Turing its second
i year, the Forest Products - Better Paint Campaign continued to
A5*'* arouse Intense interest among lumber groups on the importance of 

rood oaint on good lumber. As it stands today, the Campaign has 
the endorsement of the following influential lumber associations!

D

American Forest P-ocuots Industries Inc. 
Arkansas Soft PiiTh Bureau 
California Bdwood Association 
loud.-s Fir riywo-><' Association 
National f,Tf.b> r ”• r.ufaeturers Association 
National B'tail hunter Dealers Assoc.

Fed Ceoar Shingle bureau 
Southern Cyoress Manufac

turers' Association 
Southern '’In* Association 
West Coast Lumbermen's Assoc 
Western Pine Association 
West, rn Ped Cecar Lumber

0
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One result of the work has been the "Tinting of. Painting Instruc
tions folders by regional lusher manufacturers assoc 1 at 1 ons , which 
hrve been distributed In tlr tfd F'etes ny the tens of thousands, 
inserted In bundles of lumber sldinr. We estimate that the re
gional lumber croups spent prob-bly $F,000 on their rrinting bill 
alone, cooperating with our Car.oairn, not to »entlon the labor of 
Inserting the folders In the siding bundles. Fvldence reaches us 
that not only is the distribution of white leed in oil owing in 
lushe" yards, but cany yards' formerly handling prepared paint of 
questionable quality are now stocking superior merchandise. Ke 
know of at least one important paint manufacturer turning out a 
leaaless product who has changed his formula to Include a sub
stantial amount of lead. The Campaign has been placed upon a 
broad basis and recommends as an answer to the poor paint prob
lem either the use of a high grade mixed paint or white lead in 
oil. Results from the Carnalgn should accrue to us, as they ap- 
pe-ently have, from the use of morewhite lend In oil paste paint 
or dry white leed in preprred paint.

The successful prosecution of the Campaign has not been without 
i‘s troublesome problems, but the first two year's fxperience in
dicates that these are being happily solved tnc that the lumber 
Industry is very desirous of having the Campaign continued. For 
the year !•*?£, two field men have been enraged rather than one as 
heretofore, so that 8 more intensive coverage of tie retail lumber 
dealers is to be expected In 19?-6.

Turing th» ye-r we published a booklet, THFY .70IGF BY WHAT TFFY SFr, 
which has b.rc an unusually fine reception by lumber and paint coa- 
penles. Tnrc» rintirgs have had to be made to satisfy the demand 
and numerous unsolicited complimentnry letters have beer, written to 
us about it.

^nPI.IFf 'rT oj;g
(V) ' 1 - 0 ir house organ, '.FAT, has a clrculntion no* of ?0,QOO,
comprising a selected list of architects, master •'l imbers, engineers 
educations1 Institutions, master painters, etc. The editorial mater
ial included in our efgazlne has been principally original end the }• 
bulletin remains a useful publicity medium for our pur'ose, «*ny /
Inquiries for lore can fce directly traced to the Influence of our *
magazine, not the least of which. Is the use of sheet 1 - ; o on the / 
hnhway I eforma lory In New Jersey, a huge metr.l Job requiring about, j 
7h,000 lbs. of sheet le-o. There is a large demand for some of our* 
editorial material from abroad and It Is telne reprinted in British 
and French nub 1 leatlons, not forgetting exterslve reprinting In 
American clumping, sheet met;1 and other periodic-Is. Our rela
tions with foreign organisations having a promotion objective such 
cs our own, r,;> v-ry coruiul. *e are constantly rxch;.r.g'r.g ma
terial of mutur.t lnt'>r> st.

Xb) for.trl P i*/yj hr* 1 ely'S - The staff of the Lead industries 
•Ion contri e i*-a To •• .-rent number of papers through mt. the 
various t-cr;nl »*.••’. •; :p : lev Ions, such as the Sati >na‘ 7« t •> l s

Assocla- 
year to 
Hand book

i

I
I

i
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of the American Society for 
Congress Journal, hnrlr.rerin-' 
Metallurgy, Food Tndust.ri»s, 
Artisan, ana the American Poo' 
valuable rubliclty for le»(l *

gurr-r ;,c a .D - In the Fn ’ L of 1 
['andnook on th* us* of sheet '< 
luxe nooerrs, which we hope w< 
year, It. will do a lot to me 
In bullcln,* construction.

Many cases of faulty Installs*' 
hy us after coxolnlnts were r> • 
I an nl*».--.«ed to report that !>-• 
has b°en  gratified by th.' sen 
pood name of lead fron critic' 
wnr'- caused by poor Ins to 11a' < 
ciolns of sheet 2'tpl constr : 
confluent that the merits of ■v 
Lem Tr.aortrlcs Association Is 
s.v;1 liable to sheet netal work.
• h et lead oroMess.

J(rrrt' rr'T!r;ii _ ff have c ' 
Knrv.'.ra College for use by Ur. 
keutesl School, in their letc 
iT' ss'.r.r satisfactorily, sects'

■ u t * ** 11** I v * h r * vi.*r t. h ft y*fr 
coritr'Cut'nn to neoical rcse*-' 
stnntly be In.' called iron to l' 
cases far too nuaroos to net- 
In.’ thro;, h the use of lera c 
toys, t v .lot on toys, V e rei- • 
xnr.y oth-r c.u*stlons arose f • 
Without the helo of [optors >•- 
bre.o hard Dressed to hi ve ta'

' uroblea of p; rt eftr vlcl > • 
ennno md In 1 uebec which a 1 •• 
for print manufacturers to n. 
iT"Qlent to eliminate lead an 
the Torophylactic end thernpe.r 
It worthless nnd have been h* 
factorlly adjusted In Cnneda. 
view to stoo fantastic lefts?' 
the Hnlt.ed States.

covet, US ION’ - The Lend Indus!r1 
has shown t.n a nodest way wha‘ 
lead Ir.cni-try through the erp' 
ecocnt1onnl and promotional *
In eneh case It Is noteworthy 
a fundam ntol bearing nn th* • 
be an unfair flnarci ’ load ; 
w‘ 1 ch th' !ndus‘ry cannot nP 
n 1 ■ ■ -.!■ !: ' raise. If th’- were

1 hr. »tlnp, the American Mining 
..u Mining .’vimal, mining and 
,,t ij.tal Worker, The American 
r, Ncdless to snv this has been 
.-.radical ly no co*t»

■ , we began the preparation of a
. arid brll*ve that when this vo-

■ (u> siae time during the coring 
, .rape the wider use of sheet lead

( m of sheet lead have been examined 
.,Ivan from architects and others, 
.iij-i ably the build*- or architect 

•e given him. rte have saved the 
n»cause these fnllirs invariably 
and violation of th- b-slc prln- 

•l n. Without th1 * serv’ce, I am 
, ..t leaa woula have suffered, "’he 
,,'W •' e only source of assistance 
o and architects for ala in th< 1 r

i aavlr.g m aocroort atlon to 
, .ii, and i.lr associves at the 
nvestlgstlor.s. His work Is ero-.

to latent ’e-orts, me it ! r- * 
J.ts t.re -i- l'.-h a, ',ni'vr slmal 

w'U nave b<- eti s-ge, we nr* c*n 
pi w‘ tb l*'d ooisor.lng emblems,
: htre. -ivstl o-,s of le-c roison- 
i«!tl>e. foil, l*a': arsenate, lead 

. ♦ «> lelty of le-u cos lunos : r.a
. SP <• on: * v.»■ r' 1 ' n f*v“.t!ri.

hrl ••hall, «' w.oulc Inderu ;.nve 
of men • of tn*S* Inf’ltrl *5.

w •: th* oro-ntt on of a ci.e-lcal 
,C province mmc It nnnantory
i , th' lr -t  >duet f .s n meniclnnl ln- 
:,-:.’nl oulSO'iing. We Investigated 
■y<. ] jr of th* c.heo.lcsl '..id found 
i'll In h'.vlng the situation setls- 
;i was essential from Mr .o >int of 
I ,n of this sort before It reached

Association for the last five years 
i t.fi be accooolished on behalf of the 

| »i,f. of rel atl v»ly rr.oerrete sums for 
,, The remits speak for themselves.

, ht our actlvfles cor.orlse work with 
i ir* of th* Industry, sork which would 

one m'sb. r to carry, i,nd work 
t n- g!cc», T»-’■ ?<-, fe- *xasrl*, -our 

• i.tor.ed , 1 hm* of no r.< mber who could ,

■ • -
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or *->u’d Took after the lnt ••r-' st •. of lead t.s economically ns it can be 
oor.f ♦ t.rc< igh the :■ siu: of *:.■ • Lr-an T..-4 jr.tr!*-? ••ocletlop., '‘specially 
in coo ^r-itlng with caster er.a Journeymen plumbers, or working with 
municipalities such as the Federal Government, In plumbing regulations 
relating to our lncur*ry. To. similar vein, I do not see how any In
dividual 'senN’r could be expected to carry the burden of our work s

i with, the lumber associations on common paint problems. !

The competition Tor existing markets may be keen, to be sure, among ;
the fabric tors of Teed products, but there is another tyoe cf cor- 
petition which Is Just ’s Intense, If not core so, ana that Is the i
competition which le-d ceets every day from other metals and non- »
a-tslllc products. It Is in meeting this particular type of con- •
petition that the Lead Industries Association can do its best work. >
Unless the lead Industry Is organised to meet successfully the ef
forts of other great industires competitive with ours to widen the 
outlet for their own -products at our expense, I think our nctal will 
suffer. The Lead Industries Association, fortunately, seems to have 
found a place which helps lend successfully to meet this situation.

Fespcetfully submitted.

i

Secretary.

0

A resolution expressing the appreciation of the members 
for the conduct of the work of the Association was aoortea.

The Chairman stated that It, was now In order to elect a 
new hoard of rirectors. ,,'he nsa»s anc representation of the pr sent 
firectorate was reac, whereupon

A quorum being present, the foil owl nr directs were duly 
nominated, ano th-'r«* being no other nominations, ana all the nominees 
being eliglnle, th.e following were unanimously elect“d Lirectors of 
the Lead Industries Association for the ensuing year*

B. V. Zimmer representing
F. H. Prownell 
Clarence Glass 
?. A. Faston

A. F. Benoolarl 
Ivan Peltier 
.T. F. McCarthy 
P. F. Sprague 
F. M. Carter 
0. !!. Friendly 
K. Y. c. Bunt
Clinton Crane 
W. Mont Ferry 
JT W. Wade 
F. \. bohe-tgrjn

American Metal Co. Ltd.
Amerlc-n Smelting & refining Co. 
Anneonan deles Company 
Punk'- r Hill i Sullivan Mining A 

Conce.ntretini' Co.
Fr rle-^lcher Lead Comoany
Federntoc l!-->tr,ls Corporation
Hecln Mining Ccxoo'.ny
Met els refining Company
national Lean Company
Park V'p'r. Consollentea Mines Co.
Peynolcif !1 -11 s Company
St. Tosenk Lead Company
Stiver king Coalition Vlii-s Co.
Tin* ic S*nd’.ru Mini nr Co.
United Ct-’es Sm-ltirn- h< fining * 

U’uinc Company Inc.

r
i

i
!s
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Th* me*>tlnF adjourned at 1j ?>5 p .M.

Secretary.

• •

•*-.«*»•« p*-
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HASKINS a SELLS
CINTinCO NUNUO ACCOUNTANTS ,f CAST •» •TftCCT

NCW YORK

jehruary is, 1936.

Lead Industries Association,

Graybar Building,

H70 Lexington Avenue,

Hew York.

Bear Sirs:

W« have made an examination of the accounts of your 

Association for the year ended December 31, 193S, and present 

our report consisting of the following;

Our certificate.

Balance Sheet, December 31, 1935 and 193**.

Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 
for the Tears Ended December 31, 1935 and 
193*4.

N 2396.01
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HASKINS & SELLS
CKNTtntO PUBLIC UCOUMHHTI *« CA«r -«o~ tTKtlt

NrW YONK

AjCCOUKTiL.'ITa* CKRriilGAtS

Lb  ad Industries Association:

Ta have made an examination of the balanoe sheet of Lead 

Industries association as of December 31, 1935 and 193H, and of its 

statement of cash receipts and disbursements for the years ended 

those dates* In connection therewith, we cade a review of the 

accounting methods and examined or tested accounting records of the 

Association and other supporting evidence in a manner and to the 

extent which we considered appropriate In view of the Association's 

system of lrtemal accounting control.

panyieg balance sheet, with the foot-notes thereon, and statement 

of cash receipts and disbursements, fairly present, In accordance 

with accepted principles of accounting consistently followed by the 

Association, Its financial condition at December 31, 1935 and 193**, 

and its cash receipts and disbursements for the years ended those

in our opinion, based upon such examination, the accoc'

dates*

i<ow York,

February 15, 1936.



LEAD D3USTRIE3 ASSOCIATION

BALANCE SHEET,
IKCEIiBSR 31. 1935 AKD 1ST* T______________________

..........IECE3JBER 31,....
______________________________________1935__________193H

ASSETS,

c as h

DUS FBCk ISifEEBS - NET,.......................................................

ADVANCES:
rbr traveling expenses,..................................................
i'or Code Authority expenses,........................................

EED1CAL 3SSEA2CH - EXCESS 0*' PATLEN7 OYER CHABG2S 
10 1E13SH5,.............................................................................

>19,728.90 $ 7,015.39

636.75 352.25

800.00 500.00
1,950.16

1.535.25

TOTAL, >21,165.65 $11.353.05

B B SERVES

RESERVES,........................................................................................... >21,165.65 >11,353.05
Beserves consist oft

Ordinary Fund,...................................  >19,139.25 ,
Plumbing Promotion Fund............ 1,414.88
Forest Products - Better Paint 

Campaign,................................................... 561.52

TOTAL,....................... >21,165.65

NOTES: No effect has teen glTen In the Books
of account or In this Balance sheet 
to accrued expenses at December 31, 
1935 anl 1934.

The costs of furniture and fixtures and 
automobile have been written off to 
expense.
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IPAD INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION

STATUS:NT 0/ CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
fV>H THE YEARS ENIKP IEC3r-3ER 31. 1935 AND 1934___________________

YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,
_____________ _______________________________________1935__________1934

i
j

1

\

i

i

i
4

m

i
t
i

BALANCE AT BEGINNING Of THE YEAR,.......................

RECEIPTS:
Proa members - Assessments:

Ordinary budget:
Prior year,...........................................................
Current ............................................ «................
In alTance,...................................................... ..

Plumbing promotion:
Prior yaar,...........................................................
Current....................................................................

Forest Products - Better Paint Campaign:
Prior year,..........................................................
Current,................................................. ..

Code Authority - For expenses adTar.ced,...

Total receipts.....................

Total,

DISBURSEMENTS:
Ordinary Budget:

Expenses:
Salaries,.............. ...................................
Rent, light, and water,............
Printing,........................................................
Travel expense,.............. ................... ..
Telephone and telegraph............
Books and subscriptions,............
Stationery and office supplies,.... 
Entertainment, luncheons, etp......
Premlvxs on treasurer's bond................
Expense of annual meeting..........
Association ................................
Professional services,...........................
Postage,............*.................................... ..
Miscellaneous,......................... ...................

Total expenses..................
Advances for traveling expense - Net, 
Furniture and fixtures,..............................

Total disbursements - Ordinary 
budget - (Forward),............... ..

-ZaS»:?9 <10.834.48

$ 493.50 | /61.50
39,668.50 33,996.75

- 183.50

7,676.00 •
14,925.00 310.25

227.50
l3,eoo.oo 13,572.50
1.950.16 «»

$/8.740.66 <43.824.50

$85./S6.05 <59.658.98

$18,160.65 <16,062.81
2,219.61 1,669.40
6,803.80 6,530.59

956.69 1,220.54
627.78 831.17
355.83 264.43
427.72 702.53
113.48 121.52
25.00 30.00
70.55 93.15
/8.00 /5.00

100.00 69.15
831.50 827.53
441.00 285.12

*31,216.61 <28,832.94
• 450.00
216.34 434.59

*31,432.95 *29,717.53

(Continued) - 1.
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LEAD INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION

YEAR SKIED IECEU3ER 31, 
1935 193**

TOTAL - (Forward),............................. ............. .............................. $85,756.05 $59,658.98

DISBURSEMENTS - (Forward)......................................................... 431.932.95 429.717.53
Plircblng promotion:

Expenses:
Salaries,.............................................. ............................ U

* » o o o $ 3,825.00 
3,500.58*♦ '636.22

720.14
1,221.3/

Vprt.1 fllnp........................ 120.50
Printing....................................................... .......................... 49.49

'340.07 27.50
1.414.65 590.85

Total disbursements - Plucbing
413.582.45 4 8.113.92

Forest Products - Better Paint Campaign:
Expenses:

4 5,2/5.CO $ 4,800.00 
3,604.024,488.85

Prl nil rvc*......................................................................................................... 2)385.22 453.10
’/52.08 

2.810.60
147.12

Miscellaneous,................................................................. .. 2.322.49
»15,/11.75

300.00
$il,326./3

Advance for traveling expenses - Net,............

Total disbursements - Forest 
Products - Better Paint
Campaign,........................... ..

ledleal research - Payment to Harvard Medical
. School,............................. ............................................................

Code Authority - Advances for expenses - Net,..........

Total disbursements,..........

BALANCE AT END 0/ THE TEAS*
On deposit with The chase National Bank of the 

City of New York, ........................................................

........... rt*.................................................................

TOTAL,..................................

On hand.

$16,011.75 $11,326.73

4 5.000.00 4 1,535.25
- * 1.950.16

466.02/.15 $52,643.59

419,628.90 4 6,915.39
100.00 100.00

419,728.90 4 7,015.39

(Concluded) - 7
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iv- : :? r™. v~Oi- s Ass^ciATroY

Alph.'. Va i*a A Villus kills, rtc,, 353 Suds or. Ars,, Brooklyn, Y.T,
Cs- Cue A. 1 :a.r ’ 1 Co., 1 (1 Brorl- : » Tork, Y.T.

Ao.erir.i_a t tod. t«. Co., 2. Yew Tork, Y.T.
Avuurv-ds !•- i-rodvta Cfip-r*-, i>it .. .,0, 1.11 ana.
' - Amh'■ irs L?ad C'., I:.o,, i >-43 &-> '. Are., Long Island City, Y.T.
fil-iT ill and 8" 111 ran i-irlrg ar i C > rating Co., Yvilogg, Idaho.
C*. •: * r C-.v.Hlr,' .- -.M- r, J.c Fecif'- vet, CMsbrldgs, Moss.

•C - .-1 0 1 Ccyper Corp., 4< Soil - .« fork, Y.T.
C.-tlef v.-r ‘.c.iialt'd Mining Company, Ut.-.h.
Crown !>U» Cor , 117-9 int Washington Strest, Milwaukee, Wlec,
Dryrrck Pir.' Company, Yallsoe, Idaho.

“Lickson VdavnarprooT JT.il Co., P.O.Box 334, Aranston, 111.
Cm Lsgle-Picher Load Co., Tempi* Ea t  T-lldlng, Cincinnati, Ohio.
£•44tor. Loai Co. (11m Glldden Co.) fOO Penn Are., Scranton, Pa.
Iran* lied Company, Charleston, t. Ya.
Tederal Mining A Smelting Co., ISO Broad**/, )k> Tork, 1.T.
Tederated Metals Corporation. 120 Broadway, Saw Tork, Y.T.
Ca 71e=*a Lead Co. Inc., Bradley A»e ■ A School St.. Loaf I (lead City, 1,7,
I. P. Taller A Co.. 301 Mission Street, San Tranclsco, Cel.
Gardiner Metal Co., 4820 South Cacpbell A«., Chicago, 111.
Co Health Broe. S»eltlng A Refining Co., 58 I. Washington St., Chicago, 111.
Eaareopd Lead Products Inc., Tlrat frost Building, Banaond, Ind.
Eecla Mining Company, 1*1lacs, Idaho.
Hercules Mining Company, Wallace, Idaho.
Hudson Soeltlrg A Refining Co., 85-95 Hyatt Are., Ye war k. E.J,
Isqperial Type Metal Co,, 3400 Aramingo Are., Philadelphia, Pa,
International Smelting A Refining Co., (Anaconda Sales Co., Agents),

25 Broadway, Yaw fork, K. 7.
The Johnston Tin Toll A Metal Co., 6018-6120 S. Broaiway, St. Louis, Mo.
Kahn Brothers, 785 Evoholdt Street, Brooklyn, I.f,
The Levin Metals Corp., Monsanto Post Office, Last St. Louis, 111.
Harks Lissberger A Son, Inc., 23-01 Borden Are., Long Island City, *.7.
Metals Refining Co. (Us Gliddea Co.) Eanooni, Ind.
Yasean Smelting A Refining Co., Inc., 50 Church Street, Ye* Tork, Y.T.
Tatlonal Lead Company, 111 Broadway, Yew 7ork, Y.7.
Yorthweet Load Company, 1744 Tourth Arenas, South, Seattle, Wash.
The Sorth- Western Metal Manufacturing Co, Inc., 1328 Y, Second St., Minneapolis, Min. 
Park Utah Consolidated Mines Co,, Continental Bank Bldg., Suit Lake Cltr, Utah. 
Reynolds Metals Co., Inc,, 19 Ssctor Street, Yew Tork, Y.7,
Rochester Lead Yorks, Inc., 380 ixchang* Street, Rochester, Y.7. *
St. Joseph Lead Co., 250 park Arenas, Yew Tork, Y, 7.

| She roan Lead Co.rpyujy, Tallaoe, Idaho.
The She nr in-till lane Co,, 101 Prospect Are., Y.V., Cl ere land, Ohio,
Sllrer King Coalition Mines Co., 1010 Yearns Bldg., Salt Labs City, Utah.
Silrerstsln A plnscf, 1123 Vast 14 Strsst, Chicago, 111.
Standard Rolling Mills, Ino., 1*3 Jewell St., Brooklyn, K. 7.
Sunshine Mining Co., Miller Building, Takls*. Wash.
Tamarack A Custer Consolidated Ulnlng Co., V*ll<.c*, Idaho.
Tintio Standard Mining Co,, Walker flank Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
United American Metal* Corp., 196 Diamond St., Brooklyn, Y.T.

| United States Staelting Refining and Mining Co. Ino,, 57 William St,, Ysw Tork, Y,T.
j i ( White Metal Rolling A Stamping Corp,, SO Moultrie St., Brooklyn, M,T,

‘Winchester Rcpeitirg Arms Co., Yew Earen, Conn,

* Associate Member, Tsbruary 28, 1936.
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